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During the past two decades our  k nowledge of leprosy has made 
cons iderable advances . There have been defi n i te ach ievements i n  
d iagnos i s ,  treatment and  prevent ion . Leprosy may now be  diagnosed 
i n  the very ear l iest stage of its development and, in certa in  cases , even 
before the appearance of v i s ib le  symptoms .  Al l  th is  has been achieved 
as a resu l t  of a whole complex of c l i n ical, funct iona l  and patho
h i stological research.  

I n cases of mal ignant (lepromatous) leprosy present-day forms of 
treatment are able comparative ly q u ick ly  to stop the spread of the 
leprosy bac i l lary focus i n to the surrounding area by achieving so
cal led bacterial negat ivity.  Ear ly diagnos is  and effect ive treatment  
have made i t  poss ib le ,  on a comparatively large scale, to transfer 
leprosy pat ients to outpat ient  treatment .  A ll th i s  has undoubtedly 
helped to alter the age-old v iew of leprosy as a highly i nfectious 
i ncurable d i sease and to overcome vu lgar pan ic-str icken fear of the 
l eprosy sufferer. 

As a res ult ,  certai n  leg is lat ion  regard ing l eprosy has been changed 
i n  many countr ies ,  i ncl uding  the Soviet U n i on; i n  part icu lar the 
regulat ion s  re l ating to the hospita l i sat ion of patients have been 
reviewed and d i spensary meth ods more and more widely adopted 
in leprosy treatment .  

However, these ach ievements were based for the most part on 
empi r ical data. There st i l l  rema ins  a great deal that i s  unclear and 
unsure in  our  k nowledge of the disease. 

The great problem is to d iscover ways of obtainin g  the cu l tures 
of the leprosy bacter ia l  focus in human be ings .  r n sp i te  of the great 
body of research al ready carried out, no research worker has yet 

been able to d iscover a method of obtain i ng  cu l tures from a l eprosy 
pat ient .  It is true that t here have recent ly been i ndicat ions  of the 
poss ib i l i ty of cult ivat ing  mycobacter ia i n  t i s sue cu l tures, but  these 
requi re ver ificat ion .  

Our knowledge of the b iochemistry of the leprosy bacter ia i n  
man i s  very meagre i ndeed. 

In regard to the diffus i on of Mycobacterium leprae i n  man i n  i t s  
v iable form, i t  would seem a poss i b i l i ty in  the future, us ing b i o-
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chemical methods , to obta in  more precise data about  its chem ica l 
compos i t ion , and i ts fermentat i ve and other propert ies .  Of part icu lar 
i n te rest, espec ia l ly  for d iagnos i s  and prophylax is ,  i s  the study of the  
ant igen i c  propert ies of  albu m i nous  and other  fract ions  obtai ned 
both from the  l eprosy bac i l l i  and from infected t issues. 

U ndoubtedly ,  the greatest hope for progress l i es in a study of t he 
morphol ogy of the leprosy bac i l l i  by means of the e lectron m icro
scope. From our poi n t  of v i ew this research shou ld be carried out 
dur i ng the course of treatment us ing t issue cu lture and growth  in 
symb i os i s . 

Research i nto experimental leprosy is part icu larly important. 
Here, q u ite obv ious ly ,  an i nvest i gat ion  of the forms of leprosy i n  
h u man be i ngs i s  fundamental . I t  i s  difficul t  t o  say beforehand which 
pa r t i cu lar  channel of i nvest i gat i on  w i l l  be fou nd to be most profitable 
but it goes w i thout  say i ng  that those who undertake research in this 
fie ld should make a very carefu l study and analys i s  of the mistakes 
of the i r  predecessors .  

Another promis ing  fie l d  of possible development i s  the comparr..
t ive study of the i m m u nologica l ,  path o log ica l , morphological and 
biochemical properties of the leprosy bacil l u s  in man and in mice, 
and of other mycobacter ia l  d iseases in animals in order to determine 
more prec ise ly the connection between the respective forms. There is 
defin i te practical and theoret ical significance i n  the study of the 
mutual connection-cl in ical, epidemiological and immuno logical
of leprosy and tubercu losis , and also of certa i n  parat ubercu lous  
d iseases . The leprosy- l i k e  d iseases in mammals, bi rds , fish,  repti les, 
etc . ,  have n ot been widely studied . 

Of part icu lar interest i s  the study of leprosy in mice ( Stefan ov's 
d i sease) which,  because of i ts many paral le l  symptoms, can serve, 
at least in part, as an accepted model for leprosy in human beings . 
H owever, it must be remembered that the bl:).ci l l i  of this disease are 
nearer to the tubercu lous and paratubercu lous  baci l l i  than to the 
l eprosy bac i l li in man (CHAUSSINAND,  N.  A. TORSUYEV). 

One of the fu ndamental  cr iteria in j udging the resistance of t he 
body to leprosy infection is the lepromin reaction .  It has been proved 
that healthy persons w i th a positive leprom in reaction very rarely 
succumb to leprosy, and if the disease does develop it usual ly takes 
a benign course. On the other hand, people with a negative lepromin 
react ion have less resistance to leprosy ; with them the disease i s  
usual ly mal ignant. From this i t  fol lows that the strengthening of  the 
lepromin react ion in healthy people and in leprosy patients is an 
indicator of the resistance of the body to leprosy infection. 

In th i s  connection there is definite theoretical and practical 
importance in attem pts art i fic ia l ly to strengthen the lepromin 
reaction in healthy people who have been in contact with leprosy 
patients . t n  particu lar, the search for ways and means of strengthen-
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i ng the lepromi n  reaction is of some i n terest. At the same t i me 
convincing proof must be forthcoming that this i s  accompan ied by 
an i ncrease in the res i stance of the body to leprosy infection . 

Spec ific vaccines, which might boost t he defens ive resources 
of the organ ism and, in leprosy pat ients ,  preven t  the spread of 
the disease, are yet to be found. The solu t ion to th is  problem of 
increas ing the res istance of the h u man body to leprosy i nfect ion 
must therefore be approached by i nd i rect methods,  u s i ng other 
unspecific substances . 

I nterest has increased i n  the study of the defens ive effect of BeG 

vacci nation in leprosy contacts and patients . An establ i shed effect 
of th is  vaccine in  leprosy pat ients is to st i m u late a change-over from 
a negative to a posit ive leprom in  react ion . There is  much evidence 
to show that the morbid i ty of leprosy among people vacc inated with 
BeG is less than among those not so vacci nated . However, the 
defensive role of the vaccine in the prophylaxis of leprosy i s not 
defin i tely proven .  A study should be made of the poss ible methods 
of us ing th is  vacc ine (cutaneous ,  i ntracutaneous, perora l ,  etc . ) .  A 
study of the BeG vaccine i n  the prophylaxis of leprosy should most 
usefully be undertaken, on a mass scale, i n  those areas where leprosy 
is most endemic. These measures should be carried out joi ntly with 
measures against tubercu losis ,  g iven the s imul taneous prophylaxis 
of both leprosy and tubercu los is .  

Studies must also be made of other antigens which are capable of 
increasi ng res istance to leprosy. Repeated doses of the M itsuda 
lepromin itself, though i t  has only a weak ant igen ic power, may also 
s trengthen lepromin  reaction . However, i n  this case i t  has not been 
establ i shed whether any changes are caused in the body which en
courage an increase in  the res is tance to leprosy. T n  this connection a 
study should be made of other antigens and st imulants (Stefansk iy's  
lepromin, Kedrov's antigen, Fri end's st i�ulant, etc . ) .  

The chemoprophylax i s  of leprosy has  not been widely st udied.  
Several authors have reported that amongst chi ldren in  contact with 
the disease, treated w i th s ubtherapeutic doses of D DS, the morbidity 
of leprosy is considerably less than amongst chi ldren who were not 
treated. D ur ing breast-feedi ng a child receives a medic i nal prepara
tion i n  sufficient  quantity from the m i l k  of his mother, who is tak i ng 
sulphones.  Some authors recommend that after wean ing, or after birth 
if the mother is not receiving treatment,  the child should be put on a 
course of sulphone treatment cons is t ing of 5 mg. a week for each I kg. 
of weight. However, as regards the problem of whether i t  i s  profitable 
to use s imi lar chemoprophylaxis i n  the case of leprosy, there i s  sti l l  a 
great deal that is controversial and unsubstanti ated. 

At the present t ime i t  has become rather difficult to get the antigen 
of lepromin because of the absence of initial material for i ts prepara
tion namely the tissues of lepromatous leprosy patients conta in ing 
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Mycobacterium leprae. Due to earl ier d iagnos is  and adeq uate treat
ment act i ve t i ssue materi a l  i s  less often obtainable. M oreover, the 
demand for lepromin grows from year to year. Therefore the search 
for new methods of obtai n i ng i t-and the use of other s ubstances in 
its p lace-becomes of pr ime i m portance. In order to economise on 
l epromin it can be used in larger d i l ut ions than i s  normal ly accepted. 

The absence of a t issue-free leprosy ant igen i s  a spur to research 
into the formation of a specific ant igen free from t issue material. 

The extract ion of the most acti ve fractions of lepromin, or of 
Mycobacterium leprae, would prov ide an answer to the problem 
concerning the nature of both the late and the early lepromin 
reaction. 

The use of serological react ions in leprosy runs into difficulty 
because of the absence of a leprosy antigen. However, experience 
shows that these reactions may be studied wi th  ant igens prepared 
from other germs as of t uberculos i s ,  syph i l i s ,  etc. 

On examinati on of the blood serum of lepromatous leprosy 
pat i ents with paraspecific antigens ,  considerably more ant i bodi es 
may be found than i s  the case with health y  people. Moreover, the 
sk in  reaction to lepromin in these patients i s  al most always negative ,  
i nd icat ing a state of  anergia. Th i s  contradiction cal l s  for a s imul
taneous study of serological reactions and sk in react i v i ty in  leprosy. 
Paral lel research into the react iv i ty of mycobacter ia l  antigens of 
d iffering origin, and a comparison of these reactions in cl in ical and 
experimental s i tuations, m ight he lp  in the study of many problems 
connected with the i mmunology of leprosy. 

There is a pressing need for a study in depth of the epidemiology 
of leprosy in general and, in particular, of each focus  (determining 
the boundar ies of each focus,  the rate of infection and the dynamics 
of development, the course and the dying away of the focus ,  d issemi
nation, the formation of new foc i ,  etc.). This would fac i l i tate the 
planning of new and better methods of attack in  the batt le against 
l eprosy. 

As with other d iseases, one of the factors governing  the spread 
of leprosy is i ts infectiv i ty. However, other very important 
factors should be taken i nto account. One of these is ind iv idual 
human suscept ib i l i ty. For example, by no means everyone who has 
had close and prolonged contact with lepromatous leprosy patients 
acq u ires the d isease. This expla ins  the low incidence of leprosy 
amongst the husbands or wives of pat ients and the rare cases of 
infection amongst leprosaria staff. 

M any attempts have been made to infect peopl e  art ific ia l ly wit h  
leprosy. But they have all fai l ed. For example over a period of 1 4  
months GUY PRIETO and CONTRERAS transfused in to a 26 year old 
subject the blood of leprosy patients in  an exacerbated state. They 
also admin istered to their subject nasal m ucus from lepromatous 
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patients containing a large q uant i ty of M. /eprae and grafted on to 
him pieces of b iopsied t issue from a leprosy patient . Dur ing  subse
quent investi gations over an 8-year period no traces of leprosy were 
to be found in the subject . A l though we cons ider s im i lar experi ments 
on human beings to be inadm iss ible ,  we cannot fai l ,  nevertheless, 
to take their results into account. 

Obviously, we cannot countenance the obl igatory isolation  of al l 
leprosy patients , since it i s  frequently a hindrance to measures being 
carried out to combat the d isease. According to concl usions reached 
by the Pan-American Conference ( 1 958) and the African Conference 
at Brazzavi l le ( 1 959) the compulsory iso lation of patients in leprosaria 
is a posit i ve obstacle to control of the disease, si nce many su fferers, 
fearing isolation, hide themselves away. 

On the q uestion of separating healthy ch i ldren from parents 
suffering from leprosy there is m uch controversy. Experience in some 
countries has indicated that to put such chi ldren in special preventive 
institutions has made their return to society d ifficul t  and has some
times been the cause of psychological trauma with serious con
sequences . 

Because of the absence of experi mental models of l eprosy in 
man, the study of the effectiveness of medical preparations is sti l l  
carried out, wi thout intermediary, on the patient himself. In these 
circu mstances bursts of unjustified enthusiasm, fol l owed by gradual 
disappointm ent, are inevitable .  One example of this in recent years 
was the persistent recommendation by certain authoritative l epro
logists of isoniazides and thiosemicarbasones as effect ive treatments 
for leprosy ; these have failed to prove themselves during more 
prolonged investigation. 

The discovery of su lphone preparati ons in 1 908 and the subse
quent confirmation of their effectiveness (FAGET and col l eagues) was 
a revolutionary development for leprology. For leprosy treatment at 
present there are basical ly two suI phone preparations wh ich are used : 
DDS (diaminodiphenyl su lphone) and Su l phetrone (a sol uble sul
phone). Comparatively recently there were reports of the effect ive
ness of ClBA 1 906 (DPT) which is derived from thiourea. In the 
Soviet Union cl inical tests have been carried out on Etoxid, which is 
also derived from thiourea. The results have shown that i t  is effect ive 
in the treatment of leprosy. Undoubtedly worthy of close attention 
are the many reports testi fying to the positive effectiveness of Etisul 
(a derivative of ethyl mercaptan) . This preparation, which in itsel f  
has l ittle influence on the course of  the d isease, increases to  a q u i te 
s ignificant extent the therapeutic effectivity of sulphones, particularly 
of DDS. Of the quite n umerous new substances recommended for the 
treatment of leprosy, mention shou ld be made of Vadrine (oxid iaz
alone) and Cycloserine. Soviet leprologists have no experience of 
the use of these last two preparations . 
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As for the future of leprosy treatment, " there are two directions 
for deve lopment. One of these 'i s to i mprove ex i sting methods of 
leprosy treatment by determining the opti m u m  doses , confirmed by 
experi ment, for treatments ; and by calcu lat ing preci sely their d i str i 
but ion in the  organism and the t imes a t  which the preparation i s  
administered , Given  the above, it may be  poss ible in  the future to  use 
drug combinat ions and to study the feas i bility of using several 
treatments simultaneously ; also to work out the most effective 
rotations of the above and a combination of anti-leprosy and other 
unspecific effect ive methods which prevent the development  of toxic 
manifestations and of other s ide effects , At the same t ime the search 
must go on for new highly-effective anti-leprosy preparations with 
m inimal tox ic properties. The appropriate methodology must be 
used for the evaluation of new preparations for leprosy treatment. 
Observations should be carried ou t  only on lepromatous-type 
pat i ents , and as far as poss ib le  on those who have not previously been 
treated. A group of pat ients being treated with DDS in the usual 
dosages must be included in these observations . 

Also of very great importance is the elimination of cosmetic 
defects and orthopaedic lesions due to leprosy or secondary to it. 
At the Scientific Research Institute for the Study of Leprosy, nasal 
deformity i s  al ready being corrected with the aid of a specially 
prepared prosthesis made from plastic and also free skin plastic 
surgery of the nose and of the eyebrow with favourable cosmetic 
and functional results. In the press recently there were reports of 
muscular atrophy in leprosy being treated successfully by local 
injections of Vitamin E. 

There is sti l l a good deal of obscurity in the theory and practice 
of leprology. For the thoughtfu l  research worker there is still much 
to do. The majority of the unanswered questions in leprology are 
closely bound up with the present-day problems of modern medicine 
and biology. 

"It should never be forgotten", says the famous leprologist 
R.  G .  COCHRANE, "that leprosy is not a shameful social disease, but a 
deeply interesting problem which deserves the attention of the best 
scientific minds and opens up a wide field for research". 

Summary (added by the Editor) 

The author writes from out of his experience and that of his 
colleagues at the Institute for the Study of Leprosy at Astrakhan 
and makes valuable suggestions for research and the modern control 
of leprosy. He emphasises that the chief priority is to stop the spread 
of the leprosy bacil lus ,  both in the body and in the geographical area, 
and that modern drug treatment has achieved a great deal in this 
regard. It is, however, urgent to continue research for quicker and 
more effective drugs and he mentions some of them which have 
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been tested, particularly Etoxid which so far has achieved excel lent
. 

therapeutic resu l ts i n  Russ ia .  See Leprosy Review, 34, 4. Oct . 1 963,  
pp. 2 1 2-2 1 8 . 

The greatest problem is how to culture the leprosy baci l l us and 
though tissue culture has been achieved it has not obtained practical 
application.  Another urgent need i s  the discovery of an effective 
vaccine, whether based on human leprosy or on related d iseases in 
man or animals. In the meanti me, he thi nks  that BCG i s  not  to be 
despised and mentions evidence that the morbidity of leprosy among 
people vaccinated with BCG i s  less than among those not vaccinated . 
He ment ions that repeated doses of the M i tsuda lepromin i tself may 
also strengthen the pos it ive reaction to leprosy, and cal ls  for a study 
of other antigens .  He calls for a s imultaneous study of serological 
reactions and sk in  react iv ity in leprosy. He points out that there i s  a 
press ing need for study i n  depth of the epidemiology of leprosy i n  
general and o f  each focus i n  particular. 

On using modified dosage of anti- leprosy drugs to prevent  the 
disease in children, he th ings the evidence is equivocal . 

For deformit ies i n  leprosy, plastic and reconstructive surgery 
have found a very i mportant and satisfactory place. 

The author's paper wel l repays study in the complete form. 

1 .  R.  I NNES , Editor. 
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